ABSTRACT In this paper, we report on achieving the first high performance lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 Schottky barrier diode (SBD) on sapphire substrate via transferring β-Ga 2 O 3 nano-membrane channel from a low dislocation density bulk β-Ga 2 O 3 substrate. Non field-plated lateral SBDs with Schottky-Ohmic contact distance of 4, 6, 11, and 15 μm demonstrate a reverse breakdown voltage (BV) of 0.64, 0.85, 1.2, and 1.7 kV with on resistance (R on ) of 47, 66, 91, and 190 ·mm, respectively. This lateral R on,sp ∼ BV performance is comparable to that of vertical SBDs. Combining with 10 7 ∼ 10 8 high temperature current on/off ratio, β-Ga 2 O 3 SBD shows its great promise for power rectifying once the β-Ga 2 O 3 drift layer epitaxial growth becomes more mature.
I. INTRODUCTION
There is a growing interest in the ultra-wide bandgap semiconductor power devices owing to the demand of higher energy conversion efficiency and breakdown voltage. Among those materials, diamond, β-Ga 2 O 3 and AlN have attracted most of the attentions, due to their high Baliga's Figure of Merit (BFOM), defined as εμ E 3 c , where ε, μ and E c are the dielectric constant, carrier mobility and critical breakdown field (E c ), respectively [1] - [9] . Compared with diamond and AlN, the monoclinic β-Ga 2 O 3 possesses the advantage of potential low cost and large size substrate through melt-grown method and the easy control of the ntype doping, while in contrast, both diamond and AlN are difficult to dope and the high quality single crystal substrate are extremely expensive [10] - [12] . β-Ga 2 O 3 with an ultra-wide bandgap of 4.6-4.9 eV, estimated E c = 8 MV/cm and decent intrinsic electron mobility limit of 250 cm 2 /Vs, yielding a high BFOM of more than 3000, which is several times higher than that of GaN and SiC. Meanwhile, β-Ga 2 O 3 crystal also has some unique properties, for example, its (100) surface has a large lattice constant of 12.23 Å along [100] direction, which allows a facile cleavage into thin belts or nano-membranes [13] - [16] . Therefore, by transferring β-Ga 2 O 3 nano-membrane from its bulk substrate to a wider bandgap and higher thermal conductivity substrate can minimize low-thermal conductivity of β-Ga 2 O 3 bulk substrate induced severe self-heating effect without compromising its high breakdown characteristics [17] . Most importantly as a research purpose, it offers an effective route to study β-Ga 2 O 3 's fundamental material property and fully explore device performance potentials without using β-Ga 2 O 3 epitaxy wafer.
In this report, we have transferred β-Ga 2 O 3 nanomembrane from low dislocation density bulk substrate to sapphire substrate and then fabricated lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 Schottky barrier diodes (SBDs). The performance of the SBD is a good indicator of the material quality and SBDs have the advantage of fast switching speed and low on-state loss [18] - [24] . Even without field-plate structure to minimize the electric field crowding effect, lateral β-Ga Personal use is also permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission. VOLUME 6, 2018 See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. 815 Fig. 1(b) . The measurements start from grounding the Ohmic contact and applying a forward bias to the Schottky contact from 0 V to 5 V with 0.1 V as a step. Even at a high T = 150 • C, lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBD still has a decent current on/off ratio around 10 7 ∼ 10 8 . It should be noted that this on/off ratio is limited by the narrow nano-membrane width Fig. 3(a) is the room T reverse I-V characteristics of various lateral SBDs. During the measurement, Ohmic contact is grounded and the Schottky contact bias is reversely increased until there is a sudden increase of the current. Those SBDs were immersed in the Fluorinert solution to avoid the premature breakdown caused by the air. For the reverse I-V measurement without Fluorinert, lateral SBD shows a premature BV around 0.6 kV. The reverse BV of lateral SBDs are measured to be 0.64 kV, 0.85 kV, 1.2 kV and 1.7 kV for L Schottky−Ohmic = 4 μm, 6 μm, 11 μm, and 15 μm, respectively. We didn't observe the nano-membrane 816 VOLUME 6, 2018 width dependent BV characteristics. It should be noted that any E-field reducing device structure such as a field plate was not implemented in our SBDs to increase the BV. Fig. 3(b) Fig. 3(c) . The doping concentration of each SBDs in reports is highlighted for comparison. The dc R ON,SP is calculated by R ON,SP = R ON ×(L schottky−Ohmic +3 μm), considering a 1.5-μm transfer length for the Ohmic contact and a 1.5-μm extension length for the Schottky contact in active area calculation. Our lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBDs present a similar R ON,SP ∼BV when compared with vertical SBDs. In general, lateral SBD doesn't withstand potential as effective as vertical SBD due to the more severe E crowding effect at the lateral Schottky contact edge induced early breakdown. It is most likely that this transfer process is a low damage process so that the transferred nano-membrane is still with relatively low defect density, which is similar to the MBE, MOVPE or HVPE epitaxial β-Ga 2 O 3 film, although either transferred or epitaxial β-Ga 2 O 3 film may not be as good as its bulk substrate. It is expected that once the epitaxial techniques of β-Ga 2 O 3 are significantly improved, the BV of vertical SBD will be much higher so that the E AV of the device will be even more close to its estimated limit of E c = 8 MV/cm. To have a comprehensive understanding of the potential and E distribution within the lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBD, electrostatic potential simulation was performed on lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBD with various L Schottky−Ohmic . The β-Ga 2 O 3 channel is modeled with n-type doping concentration of 3×10 17 cm −3 , exactly the same as the doping concentration of the device. The device mesh was constructed to match our fabricated lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBD geometry. Fig. 4(a) shows the contour plot of the SBD cross-section of the SBD with L Schottky−Ohmic = 4 μm. The simulated potential and E against position is plotted in Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 4(c) , along cathode-anode lateral direction. The average E AV can be calculated by the equation E AV = BV/L Schottky−Ohmic , yielding E AV = 1.6 MV/cm, 1.4 MV/cm, 1.1 MV/cm and 1.1 MV/cm at a L Schottky−Ohmic , = 4 μm, 6μm, 10μm and 15μm, respectively. Meanwhile, the simulated peak E is found to be increasing when the L Schottky−Ohmic is further increased, due to the E crowding effect at the anode edge where the premature breakdown happens so that not all of the β-Ga 2 O 3 drift channel is withstanding potential. Therefore, the E AV decreases and peak E increases when the L Schottky−Ohmic increases. Adopting the field-plate structure can effectively reduce the peak E at the Schottky contact edge and hence increasing the BV. Fig. 5(a) is the forward I-V hysteresis measurement of the lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBD with L Schottky−Ohmic = 11 μm. A negligible hysteresis of 5 mV is observed when the anode bias is sweeping from V = −5 to 5 V and then sweeping back. Fig. 5(b) depicts the pulse measurements of the same device as Fig. 5(a) with anode pulse width and pulse period VOLUME 6, 2018 817 of 500 μs and 500 ms, respectively. The anode pulse quiescent bias points are set to be 0 V, −20 V, −40 V, −60 V, −80 V and −100 V, respectively. Compared with 0 V pulsed forward current, there is no degradation of the pulsed forward current at other bias points, indicating a high quality transferred β-Ga 2 O 3 nano-membrane.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated high performance lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 SBDs on sapphire substrate. Through transferring high quality and low defect density β-Ga 2 O 3 nano-membrane channel from its bulk substrate, non field-plated lateral β-Ga 2 O 3 
